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Mrs. IlartHig's Story Eclipses th Tale of
FIctfCH.

THE ARM LOCK
"Do you think your sister likes me,Blood Poison

After Approach of Death, New Ufa
by Taking Hood's.

Tommy?" "Yes; she stood up for you'- )THE( at dinner." "Stood up for me! WasSPRING, anybody saying anything against me?

dventures of Tad.

If Ton Love Me,
If you love me, tell me not.
Let me rea4 jt la yoiif thqifjh
Let me feel it in the way
That you say me yea and nay.

Let me see it in vour ere
When you greet or pass me by;
Let mi hear it in the tone

. Meant for me, and me alone. '

v

If you love me, there will be
Something only I shall see.
Meet or miss me, stay or go.

"No; nothing, much. . Father, said he.h .1! i tnougnt you were ratne a, ansey,
' pui

sis got Up and said you ; weren't, and j
' 1 wc

CnicaKO Inter-Oeea-

Mrs. Percis Anna Ilartsig disappeared
in Detriot eight years ago, and i body
picked up on the railroad tracks near
that place, horribly mangled, was iden-

tified by Mrs. Ilartsig's relatives, and
! buried by them. ;A week ago last Wed-
nesday the real jSrs.' Ilartsig walked
into the. office of her son, E. A. Ilart- -

told father, he pught to know better
than judge a man py hia, kok. H .

v

Best and Most Gonvenieiit

ged; Spring rMade. Absolutes PURE
Grocer, (to new." m.inteter.V-6- b ,

We've sot some clever people in this GOO! ROADS. PROFESStOAL CARDS,

Written by the Popular Author

FRATE'II? CONVERSE,
'

... - AND

Illustrated by Gusachs.

I' sie, in the Security Building. '

ri-- lit to sell this celebrated
Baltimore SodThe gtory told by.liewis W. ITartipf

a eon' of trie missing wp,man. &nd living W II. LILLY U. 1. L. MOSTCiyMEBV,, M

North Carolina, is waVin&r up on the
subject f b.Ve ipoads. As a proof of

town. Look atJack there, coming in.,
He'i blind, but pretty sharp, I tell you.
In fact, he can tell anything by' feeling
if. , Minister Indeed? Grocer (lifting
some sugar from a barrel HeroJ$fck
what's this? Jack, yteehog IQThat's
sand. - ,

''I don't often buy things Sunday,"

tbi, announcements of meeting for the
at"No. 1808 west Adams street, is a very
romatic one. He says his mother, to-

gether, with his father and six children,
lived together at No. 336 east ' High

discussion of this important subiect

!i.r in oaimi i u.--. - J!
hihI will .call on our people at
H; and Jul tb-- m its adyan--V.t- 'l

hat little cauvassing I have
'. A. m ts. and every.iHidy who

t .'lie heartily reconirrends it.
r couwuii'ut that it rec-'ritM- lf

r is s--

on sight. It is very
,ni.l is arranged so that one

to anv position in

PUBLISHED.NOW FIRST never fail to draw out large audiencea.
A Case in point was a, lec-tur- e last week
at Wake Eorest by State GeologistThe Adventures of Tad is an excel? he said, as he eame out of the drug

offer their professional services to the
citizens of Concord and vicinity . A1J
calls promptly attended-da- y or nights
Office and residence on Eaw " Depot
Street, opposite Presbvteriau church.

M. C. Houston, Snrjeon DA
CONCORD, N. C.

lent storv: it will be especially interest-- store and carefully stowed aw4y in n

street, Detroit, eight years ago, and
' that his mother was mentally deranged
'on account of iH Uc&llh. The family
decided to send her !to the Pontiac
Lunatic Asylum, and from this place

'she escaped twice within two months.
Mrs. Harteig was not a dangerous lu

It is made of the bst" Vn-Hu- spriu will not get
Li .it ivi rs rennin firm and

ing to young readers, and art the sama "TOFl0 M, a ehtctgar,
L . , - : anything smaller than a

vtrva nmnr nnoc hut tuna taio uat I ..'.

Holmes, on uQood Roads." He was
greeted by a very large audience, many
persons coming considerable distances
to hear the lecture, which was illustrated
by a large and varied collection of stere.-optico- n

views. The method qf instruc-
tion waa by contrast. A series of views

quarter in ray pocket-boo-k this morn
pi-ic- is only ;.$5 Read

!:i,il-- i below from men who

Mr. Wnu E. Oreehholta
' "paltmor, M.

For four years I was In intense suffering
with an abscess oa my thigh. It discharged
freely and several time - -

' Pieces pt Bona Pamo Qu(.

natic, but the family thought it best to ing, and I can't afford to throw a quar
ter into the contribution basket.'null to vou.

.) WALLACE OOQK,
Concord, N. C. "Can you suggest any reason why I

aVinnld rrint. vnnrmem?" Kaifi the nvpr- -

return her to the a mm, vne. pny-gia-

ba'hhpes thai" they might finally
restore her reason.. Her son Lewis ar-

ranged to have her roturned, but Mrs.
Hartsig discovered what was about to

ectf ally refer to air una.
"T i

of the majri&cnt roads of Switzerland,
prance of Sweden was i followed by
views of the ordinary dirt road of thia
country, all too familiar o, every man
in the audience, ne lecturer stated

I ,. U. Areney ana vuci
i. I.I.i rs r" ! V r

Jst February I had to take tay bed for lowf
weeks, and then it was J began to take Hood'
RarsaparlUa, J soon got on my feet, but wa
very weak and went to the Maryland University

beanng editor. ihe idiMal youtn
looked thoutrhtfui and then replied:, he triea iuiv'.

take place, and on the night before herJ. W. u.

If you love me, 1 shall know. t

Something lu your tone will tell,
r t'Dear, I love you; love you well;"

Something in your eyes will shine,
fairer whei) tbjey Iqok In mine.

In your mien some touch of grae.
Some swift smile upon your face
While you speak not, will betray
What your lips could Bgarcely say.

In your speech some silver word.
Tuning into sweet accord
All yur bluntness, will reveal,
Unaware, the love you feel.

If you love me, then, I pray, -

Tell nia'notj but day by day.
let love silent on me rise,,
lake the sun ii summer skies.

. . Loella Clark.
ti v..

What Was His Creed?
His charity'ws flie thjsnowc

Salt, whffe (indVileqi m its fnll
Jfpt like ibe noisy winds that Wow '

From shivering trees the leaves a pall
For flower and weed

Drooping below.
"What was his creed?"

The poor may know.

He had faith in loaves of bread
For hungry people, young and old;

Hope he inspired; kind words he said
frou the (old. ;

C j i. Fopiwa should ee4 :- - -!-

As well as pray.
"What was his creedf'" I oannot say.- - '

In words he did not put his trust;
i His faith in words he never; writj
5 a loved.to share his Cup and crust

all mankind who needed it
V. .. In time of need ' - 4 --

' Afrieftd Ws he,
rth? was hia creed?'..
He told not me.

He pnt his trust in heaven, and he
Worked well with hand and head.

And work he gave to charity
Byreetened his sleep and daily bread,

' ' -Letos-tak-
e heefl,"

What was his ereed
What his relief?" "

ailllr VIUVI UW( v 1 lu f w J
Leatts, "yvtll enjoy its' perusal.

Ve shall shortly begin its publication
in these columns, and bespeak for it

now a hearty reception at the hands of

all our readers.
Mr. Converse is too well known as

a writer of bright and popula.t. torie.

to ned; an.y word, from' us; except t$

4ay that Tn 'the Adventures of Tad hfl(,

has fully sustained this excellent repu;.

tation which he has so. ltg bejel a"
. one of ibitar, lights in the galaxy

VYou. know X always inclose a stampLvc'om-ue-

italthat during the eight months of thefor the return of rejected .manuscript.contemplated removal she escaped, and
this wis the last seen of her by any

Is prepared to do all kinds of rk

in the most approved raanuer.
OfficejQver J ohnson's Dru Store.

Yes.'", ' ' "Well, ii you prin jfojft ca,n. j year w.hen North Carolina roads are at
' 'member of her family uutil.a week sga

hospital, where they said my trouble was chroma
blood poisoning and gave me little hope. I re-

turned home and continued taking Hood's.- I
have used six bottles and the abscess has en-

tirely disappeared, and I have been In

Fine Health Ever Since,

keep the stamp. their best, a is about
TRUSTEE'S LAND SALE. an .average one for two horses, but in W. J. MONTGOMZBY. i. LEEOUOWRtil,The. lady had implied a doubt as toi"Jih family of Mrs. Ilartsig notified the bad season it is reduced to aboutthe statement of the dairywan.

-- jAttoraeys and Connsel crs at La'the Detroit police of her disappearance,. Vone-thousa- ; while on a good Mc-- is I. W- - Seamen and wile.,
. ,,'oa-- did .'ii tliA --28th'' day of

mi! execute and deliver to
yjuaaam., n,e sao,, jndignanwy, "myI know if it Baa not beW food's parsap

tilla I should be In my grave. I have gained la Adam road the average load is fourand the following day the body of a
woman was discovered dead on vh reputaon. resta wpc&v my butter... . 1 'I 'in a trnaf thousand pounds for two horses. He

had himself seen a pair of Clydesdale
uyy-el- replied, tesuiy, "youtracks of the Detrii and Michigan road

weight from 147 a year ago to 170 pounds to-da-

Hood'ss,PCures
"

V. u binds in Cabarrus soun
.

'
. .f Vnith Carolina, therein de needn't get ugly about it. The foun

CONCORD, N. C
As partners,,' will practice lawin Cabar-

rus, Stanly and adjoining counties, in
the Superior and Supreme Courts of the
SUte and in the Federal Courts. Office
on Depot 8treet.

horses draw easily a seven-thousan-

dation is strong enough it keep it upV, to secure the shin of $300 due
!V V r.nd.T. C. Seamon to the forever, - pound load-o- n such a road in New

Jersey. The movement, fox good roadsI praise Hood's Sarsapj rilla for it afl." Wm-E- .

Grekmjovtz, 1M2 Mauovt--f Bf. .'Baltimore. Mdl
Br.ti- - i American MortsageJoupany Jack (rapturously) Now, darlipg, in America is most advanced in N ew J er-se- y

and Massachusetts. In the latter State

ot Amerjoan Authors.
Don't miss reading exeellenl

tory. Subscribe nttw a.s to b

ure' and get the opening chapters;
Specimen illustrations are shown

herewith; they give an idea of the
uMisual excellence of those accom-

panying Jhis story as compared with
those usually seejr in,' he, average
newspaper serial.

.... wi.inn SiVKi tiiisir ueeu is HOOd'S Pill w Vvw i3, eonstipatioij, will you please name the happy day?

twenty miles fr6m Detroit." 'The body
was in a mangled condition,' and the
cloihing was literally torn frpm
wpmani fprnv U'he Hansig "family
were notified, and they identified the
body as that of their mother. A De-

troit dentist also identified the gold-plate- d

false teeth which were in the
mouth-- of the dead woman as those sold
to AT i Hartfliir The ' hodv was taken

i in abarrns county, in Devd
biUu aess. iaundi Wck headache. Indue j Uff Dr. J. E. CABTLAlti). tatta,7

CONCORD, N. C.
Minnie, (blushingly) Three weekir .....mMI tn which reference 13 tne last Liegisiauve voluntarily onerea

the road commission $500,000 for thefrom Thursday, Jack. Norah, the!H.k
li ill ..1,J, iU ( 1 v. uncaa vv

kitchen m&id, (through the keyhole) improvement bf the roads in one year..1.. in tlf. iiftvment ot me mou- - Mont kmut i . j a c iiui. on.i... iit.-.l IIV NJUl I'lUW. HGCA, A4,v Ay-- you plaze, miss, that's me reg'la day Some progress has been made in North
outr Ye'il have to get married in the Carolina, with Mecklenburg countyv.. . . '

in charge by the Hdrtsigsand given a early part of the wake. m the lead. Indeed, the Professor
Mrs WirVwarP TV. vnn know that, rather-- uapected that the MecklenburgSEMINARY decent burial t Elm wood Cemetery,

Detroit.

h ,.s the uuderstl'nea fi ben' ujy
., .,.- -.

' tei substituted trustees inJtbe
,, a. ,,t said Albert R. Shattuok. as

'
hn insaid tr'hst deed, land has

i't tiTuly rejtjeste4 to axechte the
iiur therein ecmtained;

S'.i v therefore notice' is hereby given
u id'T and by virtue of the powef

.i laint H m "bi trust deed, I, the nn-- i
...,..,,..rlsuVmtituted tru'-tee-. on rn.

Mrg. Hartiig owned the prperty at
the doctor say that too constant piano. Declaration had some ground for mal-

practice is likely to produce, curvature ously in the growing pride of the coun-o- f

the snino. Mr. Wdckwire- -J didn't ty in its system of graded McAdamNo, 333 east High street, Detriot, which
roads. He mentioned also in this conis valued at fco.000. and her will was knew it before, but don"- doubt it Atat Mt. Pleasant,

ig destined to be
nection Wake and Craven.duly probated and the rents of the pro least it makes, the neighbor get then--

Makes a specialty of filling your tetb
withont pain. Gas, ether or chloroform
used when desired. Fourteen yjars' ex
perience. Office over Lippards . .fc Bar

perty have since been collected by backs up.a ,y The lt.t day of December, 1894, be- - Preachers in Richmond K.eF the CrowdJames E. Ilartsig, husband of Mr
ti... i.mirs f 10 a. m , and 3, p. m., ner s store.Away From IngereoUe Lecture.Mi". 'Jimpson Don't you think, Mr,L Ilartsig...1 ,,.. ,...,irt, house door in the town of

Richmokd. Va.. December 17. TheJimpsod, it would be a great benefit tolirs.ilartsie. in telling her story top . ,..,r.l in finbarrus c unty. will, by
audience that heard Colonel Robert Inour daughter if she were to finish herher1 family after their happy reunion,--FOBpiiMij miction, sell t the highest bidder

I, r the followiECf described pror gersoll'8 sensational lecture, "Whatsinging lessons abroad? Mr. Jimpsonsaid she traveled by rail to Benton Har Must We Do to Be Saved;'" "at theGive it up, but know it would be a

tin the (Kher Side,
yfe gq onr ways in life too much alone;

We hold ourselves tog far from all our kladi
Too ofttn we are dead to sigh and moan;

Too often to the weak and helpless blind;
Too often where distress and want abide
We turn and pass upon the other side.

The other side is trodden smooth, and worn
By footsteps passing idly ail the day. 11 - !,

Viere ; ones1 that' faint and
V.- -. ttnoiirn :" .in - ; ; - "-- " -

Is seldom more than an untrodden way.
Our selfish hearts are for our feet the guide
They lead us by .upon the other side.

It should he ours the uti and wine to pour' Jtrtb the bleeding wounds.of Htricken ones:
To take the smitten and the sick and sore.

And bear them where & stream 'of blessing
runs. 1

Instead we look about the way is wide.
And so we pass upon the other side.

Oh, friends, and brothers, gliding down the

bor, Mich., after leaving he? honi! inerU. vis. ' J,'
i t met of land m.o o township, of YOUNG- - -:-- LADffiS

.' IN THE SOUTH.
great relief to me, Richmond theatre to-nig- ht was much

Rmflller than it would have been but forDetroit, and was taken in charge by tne
r..M.,rms ennntv. North Carolina, on

D.G.CALDWELL.;. 1.0.,
Offers his professional services t the
people of Concord and vicinity. Office
in rear of bank. Night calls should be
left at Mrs Dr. Henderson's.

Office Hours; 7 to 8 ar m., 1 to 2, and
7 to 8 p. m.

Sept. 20V94. lv.

inuM TUAMPQ m n

C 'waters' of Little Cold Watex adjoini Modest Youth I have only $5,000 the earnest appeals that several localBenioh Harbor police on her arrival at
that place, on account of her strangeit,.? t Tji n 1 can support ministers made to their congregationsa year, sir, but l think i

your daughter on that.i .7,, sihn n Sfindv Sann and others, actions. 1 he authorities piaceu ner in father, (en not to eo and hear the great agnosticsanitarium at Benton Harbor, andtwist oak M. A. Barn- -
thusiastically) Support her, my dear a half dozen pastors alluded to the leci,.,r.i t and runs thence N 85 de there she remained for twelve, months boy? Why, you can support her entire ture yesterday in terms of the strongesttr.-...- v - a --inipa to ft "black cum in the

Seminary Ilepntiy FnriiisM.

A.n Able Faculty
Of Nine Teachers.

and was tL un pronounced cured. Lutj
Mrs. Ilartsig during her last attack of family on it, j condemnation. This afternoon thecJ e f.f the branch widow Hamhardt's

(iurifer. thence N 7i degrees, E 56 poles TV.nav Ptan't T .rpf th boss's ear clericus, which embraces all the Episco- -
i' - - i i i r ,t . x.. i j :thence insanity had forgotten her name. The

nearest she could coine to her correctIj a i' d oalv Baridiurdt's corner, w;t9 TTnoVon T Hnn'f Ml CierZV UI me CUV, UiUl UUlte an aui Offers his professional seri- - es to the
people of Concord and vicinity. Office
St. Cloud hotel. Calls promptly filtond- -

years.
Humanity is calling each and all! 'r,.fs E crossing a Drancn mated duscussion over the infidel andthink you can get her ear, but I'm sureTAD THREW HIMSELF OJ AU. rXUR3.

t.i a stone said BarnhaTdt's corner In tender accents, born of grief and tears!
ied day or night. Night euhs n otihl bo

name was Anna Hartman. She did
not even know that she had come from
Detroit, and there was nothing uUuui

to I pray you. listen to the thrilling call.X 22 d. grees, E TU poles if you wait until she comes downstairs m8 viewB- - il ""S
vou can get a pieCe of her mind. action to prove effective none was taken lett. with clerk in hotel.aniel iiarners corner, Vou cannot, in your cold and selfish pride.

Pass guiltlessly by on the other side.
tliei (.'

,,st - uk ' l'
ibciii-- N d.

4. thoroughly reliable School is the am-

bition of the management. but Colonel John Murphy, the owner of xov. 8,'9i ly.her ekiMiinK or jewelry ' by which she Miss Bhthely, (interested m science) tv,A thARir. and Manae-e- r Thomas G
i ,,- -t . k Daniel Barrier s and wiaow could identify herself, She had no
SUiun's corner, thenCe N 85 J degrees, N. fjv- - -

BIG SEW YORK.
Can one get a shock from a telepboneTLeathg were censured by several of the

Top Spiffkins (intent on ethics) That preachers for allowing the anti-Christi-V.' iTDssiii" a branch Co poles to a stone place in tiartieular to go, and decided to
come to Chicago. She secured a situaKhihii's and Propsfs corner, thence uepeuus, my uear yuuug iituv, uu who iecture to be delivered m that houseAtlanta Journal. Iis talking at the other end.

Trustee's Seile.
By virtue of authority vested in me

byT various mortgages execut. (1 by .!.
A. Cruse, which mortgages are duly
registered " in the lU'i-ster'- s oili. o
for Cabarrus conntyNau.l to hi :i r

is here made, i will s h. nt t!iu

tion as nurse in Evanston about seven
years ago, and has amassed a small forNew York has Chicago to thank for2 irr. c, E 15S pules to the beginning

c ii.t i'uiuiug U0-acre- more or less, less
lio .v.. vt r :i ) acres sold to Rose Kirk and

It was proposed to offer prayer lor
Ingersoll, aa was done when he wasAddress,

-- C.L..- T. FISHER, Principal, the adoption of the plan to create the tune in that city.
HnR-ii- i Seamon "Greater New l ork ' ' liad not tnica-- here last year, but one of the prominent

members of the clerious thought theMrs. Hartsig was reading a newspaper
ero rushed UP and caught' the city of the
.v . . , . . . i i 1 1

Proud Father (to friend) This is my
youngest son. Frank, this is Mr. Jack-
son. Frank (brightly) Is that the man
of-- whorn, mama said yesterday that he
had more money than brains?

"I am summoned to another climb, ' '

laud will be sold to satisfy the
de'-- . cared by said trust deed, .aijd
?u.-!- i title will be eiveii as1 i vested in

a week ago last. Wednesday, her n
savs, and happened to see the nane E.nickeroociier, mis 6cneme womu never

have been successful. Jn order V keep
pastors would be in more prayerful
mood when they had got home and the
joint invacation was not offered. Oneahead of her western rival New l orkui t::tec. J:'L. CROYVELL, ;

Substituted Trustee
A.ivciu'jor 10. 18J4- -

A. Ilartsig, which was the name of her
son. Ilartsig has been indicted on a
charge of forgery. Mrs. Ilartsig at
once became possessed of. all her facul

of the ministers cited a case in a town

court house door in t.onen'.d M

the 7th day of Jununiy. I' 1"1. to
the highest bidder, for ea-- h, ". e t wn
lot on East CJorbiu street, HdjoUiitij- A.
J. Winecoff, and otherstand ki .ovn as
the "Peter Cruse house a.-- lot."

This is a desirableprop.'ity i :u the'
fact that there are several" vw ' Iota
upon which houses could b ixnit, isiul

was compelled to take in Brooklyn and said the bell boy, as the indicator an-

nounced a call from the top floor.several smaller neighbors. Ihe con in Canada in which Ingersoll was billed
to speak and the Christian people of thesolidation plan carried at the recent

'Yes, it's a hard world," sighed the city entered such a strongrarotestagamsielection bv about 26.000 majority. New
fair rrrvMinsi it that, thft Tiiavor of the nlace iorbaaeYork eave 20.000 maiority for it uaiiuuuiot. cvo u j Duma. imu vuuuu - - to move t' - to mto anv one desiringhim tn snpflV there. A movement was

ties. She recognized the name a? hers
and the initials as those of her son.
She went at once to the Criminal Court
and found that E. A. Hartsig had been
released on bail. She secured his ad-

dress and wont at once to room 1107

with a sickening thud.Brooklyn 1,393, Richmond county 3, milfrom the country the place p
auietlv Dut on foot here today to try and

--
1 gs- -

"shoo! shoo."

Iratti, 'Muni- toy,
In the Superior Courf.

John H. Newell
Against

K i th IVte'son, the heirs at-la- w of
S L. Newell, deceased, their names,
tuei and residences being unknown,

799. Lone Island City 2,376.. Mount a ... ..... I AStag parties are so called, so it is said,
Vernon voted againstit by 70.9 majority prevent the delivery ot the lecture,, ouv

it. was fnn nd to ha futile and it wasbecause the men usually stagger home
be especially attract;ve.

,M. BOGER, TVr,.,t e.
By W. M. Smith, Attorney.

Nov. 17, 1894.i ViRS FAT aCP - J 6iid Flushing by from them. abandonedSecurity Building, and walked into tne
office, where she found her son and also

Swallowed Found of CottonNew Tear's "1 oasts.her daughter, Rose, who recognized tho

' The extenttun of aiea under New
York's municipal government will be
immense. .

.

The city which now covers only 39
News and Observer.It is hoped that many will remember

on New Year's day that it is better to Two davs ago a --cotton planter came

Eggs, Chickens, Ac, Wanted.

We want to buy your eggs, chickens
and hams. Highest market price paid,
tiring them on.

SIMS & ALEXANDER,
Mch8 tf. Concord, N. C.

give than to receive, and that the relief into Raleigh, bringing a couple of bales

mother immediately.
While in thetfficj, another son, Lewis

Haitaig, who is employed in the whole-
sale hardware --store of Messrs. Hodge &

Homer, on west Randolph street, enter-
ed, and, as he said, he could scarcely
believe it was his mother, whom he-ha-

funds may be swelled accordingly. I of cotton with him. -

li.;ri-ur- i T Jerrrjgau, Susan b Hicks;
U'in. (t Newell, of Mississippi, Fran-AnnJernig-

He.sy C. Vox, Ma-r- v

(irav, Fiiniiie St'ttiens, W. Hen-- I
S. W. Newell, J. H.

' .. . II. ) J. Newe 1. Wm. E. Newell,
L Martin, H. Ella Martin,

V.!: Martin. Wl.. Newell. Martin
i f . Wiit-o- n Newell,

it i. ..uring to the sUi-factio- n of the
e .:ir fr .in the re-'nr- of L. M. Morri--

square miles, and its population will be
about 3,000,000. . This will mage Nsw
York the second city of the world, both in
fjopulatibn and wealth. London comes
first with 4,300,000, Paris third with 2,- -

Washincton Star. I He! traveled through mud and ram
, nnri When he reacneu xuneisu uc

May the new year give, us an gooa , lincomf0rtable. but Wheafand 0.TASTELESS 447,957. , Chicago will probably be the health, good luek and plenty toJ- -
we' proceeded to go around among thenot seen for eight years...

With health one can oe nappy, wuu . ; wflS finallv offered nve centsThere wa still another person to
T have a special prepar itiou f i wheatluck one can prosper ana witn wotk - ' , Hmve off to the plat--

fourth city very soon, for while Canton
now has 1,600,000 and Berlin 1,579,244
Chicago has fully 1,500,000 and is

whom the strantre reappearance came as
I a. -

avoid temptation. .Boston journal. -t-urned with his certificate I ond oats. Nothing en.u be foun i suie-ir;,rh- ,n

' P.. d. MOXTG .MLRY.surprise, and this was Mr. Ilartsig,
May the new year from this morning 0f weights, secured his check and wentgrowing more rapidly than any city on

earth. Sept. 13, '94.

- ; .
, ;'i' f 'ubarrnH mntv, North

; and lrom'tliiifBd:it of Jno.
ii. Ne At li til (1 m the nbovc entitled
Wi-.u- tij.-i- t Tllizaiietii CittMciuli. the

f a. L. Newell, deceased,
Hi-- .t .i. .'ertiig:inwSu-.it- n E Hicks,

' .1. Fraueia Ann Jernigu.

the husband. He is fifty years old,
and thinking his wife dead had married to its close be one crowded with peace, and drew his money. By this time he

The extension of New York will make happiness and presperity in your homesr was damp and chilly, so he con-Ma- y

it be a year rich in real blessing ciuded to take iust a little of the "ar- -
again in Detroit. He has also one
child by the 6econd marriage, and amore difficult than ever the problem of

her munipal government. The history
of the city shows some of the worst po for all people. Washington Tost. dent" He went to a saloon, canea iorvery complicated state of affairs exists

in his household. u "short " He noured it out, too ii

Splot h hhm Golf,
Lizzie Howaid, Pl.iintifl,

vs.
Ed. Howard, Defendant.

The above-name- d dt fendant is hcrehy
notified that the ahove-uame- u plaintiff

Shakespeare's Vocabulary.Mrs. Hartsig, her. uon Lewis says, has nn. when a er said, "Giye us a
IT J "

litical rottenness that has ever come to
light and it will be more difficult to
keen clean the government of 3,000.,- -

Shakespeare's vocabulary is said tostaled that She would apply for a di toast?"
have been the largest used by any Envorce &o as to cause no emoarrassmeni All right, said the farmer, and rais

THE STORY OF THE WHEEL.

'

-- . z ,

IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 50cts.

Galatia, Ii.lb., Not. 16, 1S33.

Paris Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.
Gentlemen -We wM tart yZ;X "les ot

'i.Ad'rJXEo8 CHUA WOmC and have
bouihT rJrSSlaready 'this .year. In all OHrex-rn- r

nf ii ton. In the Jru bueiness, hare

000 people h.an It would be to manage

Ht-- (' Cox. Mary Gray, Faunie Ste---u.

W." Henderson Newell a"d John
W-l-- N'ewe 1. Maggie L Martin, H.
Fil l Mil rtin, Willie-ia- i tin, ar non-res-i'V- i.t

f t is State, a'.d after due dili-s--
nee be found witiiin the State

ii 'aroliua. aud are necessary
i ir parties to the above-entitU- d

v'f. Hi.i . llt;ieus the' I'laintitt above
in.-- iui, l.eguu an action iu naid oourt
J1' fiiforce th. convej'auce of the defend-5i-i

it r" r.teiest to him iu c.eitiiiu Iinds

to the young wift$ with whom Mr. Hart glish writer, and be had not 25,000, but the glass to his lips, he said :

half that number. 15,000, and of these 500 were used onlysig is now living has commenced an action in 1!:e Supe-
rior court of Caharrus county lor di- -There are only four States in the ...... , , 7Jonce. Milton s vocauuiary comprisedCure fok" Keadache- - and the summons ha n.r it n revorccUnion which have a larger population about 8,000 words. That of the averageatia--

"Here goes a pound oi couon.
' How to be Popular.

Don't find fault.
Don't condi-adic- t people, even if you

never sold nn article that gave Buch uolvral turned not seived; n:.d it ythan will be found in Greater New York,taction as your 'ionie. xours tru.y, educated writer is said to include abontAs a remedy for all forms of
Electric Bitt(rs has proved to beABKST.CARa ACQ. iifler due diligei.ee the 1. i

and the people of that aggregated city 3,000 words, while the average business not be found, in this ht .te,P. Gibson.For tale by J.a ill he described in the complaint will be relieved for a while of the night man' nods nnlv ahnnt 1 .000 words. The I arp. sure vou are right der of publication whs n..lethe-ve- ry best. It effects permanent
cure and the meet dreaded habituali ti.e 1'iiiiutiff when filed-- mare of Chicago's wonderful strides

Ai.il wi.eieas. the said Defendants average English laborer has about 400 Don't be inquistive about the affairs
words at hia command. These esti- - of even your most intimate friend.
naiui Ira if vtrit'mU nricrin ond or, not Fir.n't nndprrate anything because

Sick headaches yield to its influence
We urge all who are afflicted to procure a

th.it
eiill

( T- -

l.iL
! .:,t
;.e r

..It
; . Mt

vii

in
r .to

f;"ic
- ! C- -
I'his

term of thic utt. Nou ill

take n..tn e thut uoi
at the next ter ol ti... M.p
to lie h. Id for the c-- t v f '

the court hoii-- e in Con.-MoiilH-

before the 1st

A terrible crime has just come to light
iwpnfc. Wft'rfi inrlinfid Co think that! vnn don't Dossess itat BantiSt, Me , where a wire mteenOTHERS' , that everybody else in

Ve mi interest actual or contingent as
of S. W. Newell, F G.

li ;;uil W. G' Newell, deceased, in
;t S.ind.

. .. o. reform, the said Elisabeth
the iieirs-'at-lii- of S. LrNaw-- i

!i, ;i f,it H iiiit t .I Jcnigan. Sn--

years old had attempted to poison her
bottle and give this remedy a iair inai.
In cases of habitual constipation Electric
Bitters cures by giving the needed tone
to the bowels, and few eases long resist
the use of this medicine, Try once.

this country have rather more extensive the world is happier than you hireli, l9o, ini'.l an.-th- e

conipl.int which
twenty-year-ol- d husband and his par-
ents, so asto get their property. For illDon't conclude that you never naavocabularies than these estimates sug- -

. FRIEND any opportunities in your life. 'tunately the attempt was not successlul gest.licks . J. NewdL trances TWi't heheve all the evn you ueai.A i
Large bottles only Fifty cents at P. B.
FetzerBrDrug- - Store. ;

The Discovery Saved Ills LHe.! a scientifically prepared lini

phiintllt will tike ju nuien i . ...
liet demanded in the comi hunt.
December, 18U5.

q
Clerk Supeii..i Co;

Tw.'i ronpot trossin. even if it doesC. Cox. R'ary
W Henderson

j lennun. Messy
'.v, i'aiiiiii- - Stephens, AVU V avww JT I

Mr. G. Caillouette. Druggist, Beavers- -Siment and harmless; every ingred!- -' interest a crowd. it.ville. 111., says: "To Dr. King's NewA leading St. Louis trade journal, has
the following: A southern banker asentisof recognized value and in Don't over or under dress.

Discovery I owe my life. Was taken

v"'-,;.- . iiud .John Wilson Newell, wasr-'i--
': Martin, II. Ella Martin, Willie

'l ii tm are hereby hereby notified that
tli v !,..' mi, U.pear before the Judge of
-- ii . cfcurt, ail a court to beheld

giconstant use by the rndicaj
It shortehs'latoor, lessens with La Grippe and tried all the physiTHE TEt.L-.TAI.I- BITE. m MORE EJK

though she tried it several tunes, mak-
ing the family very-- "sick. After the
last attempt her husband tased her. with
it and she broke; down1 and confessed.
She' said that her mother told her to,
and that as she loved her mother better
than h.iT husband she consented. Her
mother gave her a brown powder, which
she was to put in their food. The moth-
er and daughter have been arrestod( and
lodged in jail.

cians for miles about, but of no ayail
palrl, dlmishes danger to life of

tonished a group, of northern men by
telling them that there 215 cotton fac-

tories in North and South Carolina,
."You mean in the entire south,' ' sug-

gested one 1 '.'So,(' said the other, I

ir tiu- c,,;jUty of Cabarrus, at Ihe court and was given up and told I could
Um- in (!oiicoril. r.n th fith TTnndv DON' P FAIL TO HEAD not live. Having Dr. King's New Dis

k-r..- . ic lhe.f!rs.t Mond.iV in March. 1805.
Mother and Child. BooK " I U
MOTHERS" mailed free, con-

taining valuable information and
covery in my store I sent for a bottleItlhwer tii numiiTuinf wKi.)i mill ha Eyes!thean in two Oarolinas. I know it be and beaan its use and from the firstd..;i More";iteU in the office of the Clerk of

.'l..t-1-iii- CoArt. of ni.l cniintv witliiTi occasion to Send out circu- -cause I hadthe dose began to get better, and after us(voluntary testimonials.
rocently and obtained alars to thenihie li ing three bottles was un and aboutSent by Express or tn ail , on reoe ipt t f price. Vcj will Lj tstSi'est ia ti$ Asaturts.till There was' an odd thing in strikes in TfTTTCHELLagain. It is worth its weight in goldlist of them. It was a revelation to me.

The fact is, the census of 1890 is al-

ready out of date, so far as southern de
Owensburg, Ky,, a few-da- ys ago, when

l.M per Doiiie. ota yj ityrywwi
BRADFIELD REQULATOR CO.,

Atlanta, Q. This ddightful Serial will begin .We won't keep store or house without
in our next issue. ! 5t- - " Get a free trial at P. B. Fetzerthe employes of.a bank quit work anuI'll,

i'i:l
s

tiil" will anply to the court for
ucn i.ijdcc. in ihe CMmplniut

i" costs of action. '

ud day of November, 18P4.
JAMES C. GIBSON.

Tick of the Superior Court.
m.

velopment is concerned.. In lblK we drug store.si left the institution without any one to
narrv on business for a time. - The di had 254 cotton mills in the southern

A SURGEON'S KNIFE
you a feeling of horror and

Sread There is no longer necessity for
in diseases formerly
as incuAble without cutting.

The Triumph of Conservative Surgery

is well illustrated by the fact that
I or Breach, is now nt

colly cured without the
and without pain. Clumsy, chaf --

lni trus can be thrown away ! They
often induce inttam-uluguisti- on

an"r?-terine- )

TimnnC Ovarian. Fibroid
TUMUnO 8nd many othe;, are now
removed without the perils of cut- -

RrfuMORS,

nNFntof'Bladder, no matter
pul-reria-

how large,
washed out and perfectly re--

BfficBiSSsflaM
W?rld Dtopensary Medical Associa-on- V

m Uiat., Bufialo, N. Y.

... An Accomplished 'act.'rectors, in an attempt to cut !down ex states, representing an investment of
"Grandma, raav I take that piece of

Mr. Ira P. Wetmore, a prominent real
estate agent atSan Angelo.has used Cham-
berlain's Colio Cholera and Diarrhcba
- . T 1 m , , .

f61.124.036. Now we have 4uo, cotton
chocolate you left on the table ? It will

liemeuy in mis laiuu.y rur oeycrui ycota i ,

Chamberlain' - Bya and Skin Olntmeo.
Ia a ceitain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes,

Granulated Eye Lids, Sore Nipples, Piles,
Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum and Scnld Head,
25 cents pe? bos. Fo Ue' by druggfeta;

TO HORSBOWNE2S.

EY-SAV- Jti

A Certain Safe and EHect' e Rencuy tor

SORE, WEAK and INFLAMED EYES,

Restoring tlie Sight of the old.
Cures Tear Drops, Granulalion, Stye

TumorSjRed Eyes, Matted Eye Lashes,
AND PRODUCING QUICK UEUEP

AND PERMANENT CURE-Alxo-

eonally efQetM-ton- a when accdln
ether maladies, Mich a l lcrrs, eer
Sore, Tumors, Salt Rh-rn- , ISuriis,
Pllea. or wherever inllauiniaiiu cxisjs,
WITCHEl-V- SAJLVK may b u:;otl to
advantage.

SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS PT ?3 CD1TS

HYPQTiSM NUTSIIELLED. great . . ... Alm4a .th ! fcv.

mills costing $97,000,000. This growth
of manufacturing in the south is bring-

ing bankers from theus an influx of
north. Only a week ago I had an in

penses, reduced the salary of the cashier
by $200 and tha of the bookkeeper by
HQQ and'discharged the assistant book-

keeper. The cashier and bookkeeper
promptly went on a strike and the bank
opened uo next morning with no one

est book out. Tells all He savs: "I find it a Ultt cnerftct success.
(The little girl does not move.)nerfect cure for our babv when troubled.is wonderful subject: Wlatr

r views are oh Hypnotism, you
this book of great value. Pub. quiry from a location v south where he

could use $25,Q0Q capital to advantage."
with'colicor dysentery. ; Inow feelthet
my outfit is not complete without a bot
tie of this Remedy at home or on a tripThe directorsbehind the counters.For putting a horse In a fine healthy con-ditlo- n

try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.
They tone up the system, aid digestion, cure

rice, 50 cents. Sent free, trans- -
were hastily convened, .an immediate ! e publication of facts like "these can

Why don't you go and get it r '
f'Oh I grandma, dear, I ate it first 1"

Lettuce is being shipped North from
the Wrightsville section and brings
from $5 to $7 a barrel.

prepaid, if you ramit 25 cents
restoration of old rates was ordered and not fail to draw enterprise and capitalloss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct., i.iuou iu xiouien alio, jibwlud,IUC l .. , ,

away from home. For sale by.D. D.
Johnson, Druggist.

Send us the news.
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving tne strikers, resumed work.-- sMiui uuuseiioia monrinv. AiiureuM itrthis direction. They are new to out-

siders and to many of our own people.MEABTH PUB, CO.,York.' tDU per package. For sale by drupistt . Philadelphia has a wonma undertaker.
1


